Moorfields Consultancy team biographies
We bring a multidisciplinary team from Moorfields who have the right expertise to share and support you improve
Core team

Melanie Hingorani (Consultant Ophthalmologist)
Clinical Lead, Moorfields Consultancy

Core team

Doctor Hingorani is a consultant ophthalmologist specialising in paediatric
ophthalmology and ocular motility, and Clinical Director for External
Engagement and Policy, at Moorfields Eye Hospital.

Jonathan re-joined Moorfields Eye Hospital in November 2018 as Chief
Financial Officer having previously worked at the Royal National
Orthopaedic and Homerton Hospital as Director of Finance.

She qualified from Oxford University and Guy’s Hospital Medical Schools.
She obtained an MD (research in pathophysiology and treatment of severe
allergic eye disease) at the UCL Institute of Ophthalmology and trained in
North London, mainly at Moorfields Eye Hospital and the Western Eye
Hospital. She practised in general ophthalmology including high volume
cataract surgery and has a subspecialist interest in paediatric external eye
disease and corneal disorders, particularly serious ocular allergy and
aniridia, and also in clinical governance, safety and clinical leadership in
ophthalmic care. She was Clinical Director for Quality and Safety at
Moorfields for six years and is founder and Chair of the UK Ophthalmology
Alliance.

He is an experienced Board-level Executive Director, with 21 years of
healthcare management experience.

She is a member of the National Ophthalmic Audit Steering Group, Chair
of Professional Standards at the Royal College of Ophthalmologists and
also sits on the College Scientific Committee and the College Council.

Jonathan holds a BA (Hons) with first class and is a member of Chartered
Institute of Public Finance and Accountancy (CIPFA).

Jonathan has close working relationships with NHS Improvement as the
key regulatory stakeholder, ensuring that they have confidence in both the
Trusts’ overarching financial strategy and in-year financial performance.
He has significant experience in leading organisational discussions around
unwarranted variation and cost improvement opportunities within clinical
specialities. At Homerton NHS Foundation Trust, Jonathan led
implementation of Service Line Reporting to improve quality of information
available for decision making.

Project role
Project role

Jonathan Wilson (Chief Financial Officer)
Executive Sponsor, Moorfields Consultancy

Overall responsibility for team deliverables and engagement of key
stakeholders

Provide quality assurance and overall risk management
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Project
support

Anita Aubrey
Senior Service Improvement Manager
Anita is a Senior Service Improvement
Manager at Moorfields Eye Hospital in
London.
She has considerable experience within all
aspects of ophthalmology and has acted
as the lead nurse on both national and
international ophthalmic reviews for other
health bodies.
Anita trained in adult nursing and then
specialised as a paediatric nurse at The
Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond
St, London and as an ophthalmic nurse at
Moorfields Eye Hospital, London. Anita
has a particular interest in staff well-being
and is a trained clinical facilitator in
Schwartz methodology.
She holds a Masters in Health Service
Management and is a member of the
Royal College of Nursing (RCN) and
National Nursing and Midwifery Council
(NMC).

Project
support

Hayley Raison
Primary Care Relationship Manager
Hayley is currently employed by
Moorfields in the business development
team as a Primary Care Relationship
Manager.
She has a professional background in
account and relationship management
largely gained from the financial sector,
where she worked for BlackRock
Investment Managers as a registered
asset management advisor. She was then
employed as an account and business
manager for a learning and development
consultancy, before joining Moorfields.
Hayley has considerable experience
working with a wide breadth of clients.
Whilst at Moorfields has worked with
senior management and CCG’s on a
variety of projects to help improve patient
pathways and experience.

Project
support

Erandi Ranasinghe
Head of Financial Planning and Projects
Erandi is a Finance/ Project Lead at
Moorfields Eye Hospital in London.
She has significantly contributed to the
Trust cost improvement program through
detailed
assessments
of
current
operational performance of key hospital
activity (surgical theatre operations,
outpatients, and clinical support services).
This
provided
an
indication
of
improvement
opportunities,
including
quantified financial benefits.
Prior to joining Moorfields, she was a
Management Consultant in the Ernst &
Young Health Performance Improvement
practice in Melbourne. She has worked
with number of public sector health clients
to deliver operational efficiency and
sustainability programs of work.
She has a Masters degree in Applied
Finance and is a member of Institute of
Charted Accountants Australia (ICAA).

